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recent action, in whicli the q',ictioii Nvetlier Apol*inaris wvas cntitled to
be called a Natural MnaiWater wvas dccided in the affirmnative, the
L<ancet lias, suat «a speciatl Comuî-issioner to visit, f le Apollinaris Springr
in Gerilanly, and lie now reports the result of hiis investigations there,
,and sets forth numnerous analysis made on thoe spot, and of Apollinaris
purcbased in the open market. The article concludes as followvs:

CC is dificuit to suggest, in the face of the facts just recordcd and
of the experience which. hi-s decided upon the adoption of the niethods
of bottling Apoilinaris whichi 'v have diescribed, lic -those methods could
be alteyed Nvith any possible advantage to the public, or bow any mnodifi-
cation of those methods w'ould enable the public to recpive the water in
a condition more natural thian ibis. As a inatter of fcApollinaris
water is bottled in such a wvay that the natural equilibriumn of the water
and its compliment of gais at a«- depth of 50 feet in the spring are pre-
served in the bottie for public use. I3oth water and gras are absoluteiy
the natural produets of the spring, and the composition of the bottied
water is, acecordiDg to our analysis, aiways the saine and without, any
appreciable variation in bue minerai constitutents. Somne portion of a
useless constituent, in the foi m of oxide of iron (the total amouint in the
wvater being quite minute) separates fromn tho ivater prior to botin,
but a useful constituent, in the shape of a smail quantity of sait, is added
to augmeQnt the amounit of sat>t aiready naturaliy present in the spring,
in order to prevent the possible decomposition to, which the suiphate of
sodium of bbce water is occasionally liable. The taste of the water in
bottle i.N identical wibl that of bhe water takcen directly from the spring.
Apoilinaris water bas a peculiar sof t flavour which is due, not to common
sait at ail but in part to the aikaline carbonates which neutralise bbe
acids in the mnouth, and in part to bbe natural state of conibination of
tbe mineraI ingredients. As Professor Oscar Lel breici bias said, i even
bbc besi manufactured artiticial minerai waters differ from +,bc natural
ones in taste and value.' There is nothing disclosed in our analysis of
the bottied water -which is not found in the water at tbe spring. In
view of these facts whîchi we have taken somne Lirouble to ascertain for
ourselves, it seems to us that the recent decision of the Lord Chief
Justice that Apollinaris water is entitied to the description of a natural
minerai. water is in accordance withi botli law and common sense.

"We mnay add that our analysis and observations arc in substantial
agreement çitli those given at various times by the late Professor
Virchow, Professor Bischof, Professor Liebreicli, Professor 'Mohir, Pro-
fessor Ilofmnann, Professor Kekulé, Professor William Odling, and thc
late Sir iEdward Franland."
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